
RaUtoabo
XldrTTjMrr and Wertem Railroad.

ii-rxiM, schedule von summbu
MONTHS OF 1013.

Between nichmond and Formvlll*.
On end after Monday, May 13, and

until September 16. passenger trainsfor the accommodation of summer
travel will bo run dally, «xceipt Sun¬
day, between Mosoley and Farmvllle.
leaving Farmvllle at 4:30 -V M. and
arriving at Moseley .7:21 A. M. und »I
Richmond, by the Southern Railway.t>M0 A. M.
Returning, passengers will leave

Richmond, via Southern Railway, nt
3 r. M, Mosclev at 1:05 P. M.. and ar¬
rive Farmvlllo 7 P. M.

F. B. O-RIGG.
General Passennor Auent.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PKB-MIEU «. .i-.ilitKH or TUB SOUTH,

Trams Leave Richmond.
N. B..Following KCiieUuic muri « publish-

id «t Information and not guaranteed:
For lüo South-Daily: 6:10 A. M. Local.

I 4o A. M. ExprtM. 8:00 1'. At. Uxprc-is.
with electric lighted :jk car lor At¬
lanta and Birmingham. 11:48 P. M. Express.
Wick Day: 3:00 1'. M. Local.

YidtK R1VBH LINE.
4.3o P. M..Dally..t-lonnectinR for Haiti-'

more Mon. W«d. and Friday. 6.u0 A. M. .Ex-
t-un. und 2:13 1'. M..Mon., Wed. and Frl-
day.Looal . 1

Trains Arrive Richmond.
From tho South: 6:50 A. M-, S:40 A. At..

: v. r M.i S-.a"- 1'. At. daily; 12:88 Ex. Sun.
From West Point: 9:30 A. M. dally. 11:83 A.I
M., Mon.. Weil, and Frl.. 4:2- I'. AI. Ex. Sun.

B. B. BUKGB88, D. P. A..
SOT E Main St. Phon« Madlton 212.

Atlantic Coast Line
4lit- Stundurd Railroad <>l the South.

att'FECTlVE MAY l-'th. 1M1
TRAINS LEAVE KIOIIMONO DAILY.
For Florida and South: f>:;3 A. M« and

7:e0 P. M.i 1:00 A. M
For Norfolk: "8:10 A. M.,<*:0o A. M.. '3.P)

J M . 1:10 P. M.i ,vt:3& P. M.
For X. & W. It*. West: 4:15 a. M.. 10:«

a m m.'-i r. m.i »:W P. M.
l or Petersburg: |:M a. M ttU A. M.,"3:10 A. M.. s.li A. M., :>:0<) A. M.. If.* a.

W.. #3:C8 P. At 4:10 l>. iL. *:0s I*. M . 7:00
J-. M., ...::."» P. 31., :*:20 P. M . 11:45 P. M.
For Qoldtboro mid Fayetloville: .4:io P.M.
Tralau arrive Itl.hmoml dal>y: 6:08 a. M.,8:40 a. M.. 8:88 a. At. »8:37 a. M.i ..10:48 A.

m.. »11:40 A. At., ..11:88 a. St., '2:0© p. M.,..1:40 P. M.. «:0C> p. M «.» p. 31.. S:*i I*.
131 8:00 P. M »»10:» P. >L. 11:30 I*. 31.
.Bxcept Sunday. ''Sunday only.
vn. o.' arrival and departure and con-

l:ei lions not guarantied.
C. S. CAAIPMK1.L. D. P. A 538 AJaln St.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway:40 A.. Lot al.Dally.Newport Newa.
* 20 A..Local.Dolly.Ch'ville. Ex. sun.

Thurmond,
\» a..Kxpreai Dally.Norfolk, o;d Point.

WA..Local -Dally.Lchbg., Lex. C. Forge
"..'j.' P..Expren.D«i:> .KTn., L'vllle.

-(I P..Express.Dally.Norfolk, N. New».8:09 1'..Local.Dally.N. News, Old Point.
. :. P..Local.Dolly.OordonavllUl.

1'. Local.Ex. sbi.-Lchlig, Natural
Bridge Clifton borge.

.i i: P..Limited.Dally.Clncln'ti. Chicago..11:09 P..Express.Dally.Cincinnati, L'vllle.¦Sleepers. tParior Cur».
RAINS arrive RICHMOND.Local fromKaal: t.:3 a. M., 7:3o P. M. *i..rough fromBait: 11:30 a. M., 4:33* P. M. Local from

v.. : a. M 8:88 A. -M. and 7:18 P. M.
.Through .. A. M -3* P. M. and 1:30 P. M.

J in, ! River Line: .'8:33 A. 31., 6:43 P. M.
..Dally except Sunday.

Norfolk & Western Railway!
ONLY ALL BAIL LINE Tu NOKKOLK.

Schedule 111 Effect May li, lOll
Leave mid Street Station. Richmond, FORNORFOLK: b$:t© A. Ml, '¦>:<>t A. AI. a3:00

1'. St., '4:ll> P. 31., b7:33 P. M.
FOB LYNCUBURQ AND THE WE-ST: '8:13

A. 31.. 'lv:*o A. M., a3:©o P. >!.. *S>:2') P. 37.Arrive Richmond from Norfolk: nil to A.I1AI t.it .4: A 31., »8:33 P. M.. bio.23 P. AL,.11:30 P. M. l'rom tlie West: .«:<? A. 31..n2 <. P. M., M:40 P. M., '6:»; P. At.. .»:*F At.
.Dally. aDally cj. Sunday. bSunday only.AV !J. BEV1LL. C. Hi UOtLEY.Q. P. A.. Eoinoke. D. P. A.. Richmond.

Richmond & Petersburg hleclric Railwayi ,.r» leave Alanehester, Seventh an* Perry(Streets, for Petersburg:
.t. 7. 5. 10. 11. '12 A. M., L s. .:. 4. 8,..3 4^. 7. >. If- P. M.
ll;W P. AL, for Ch«*ter, 11:00 midnight Ior|Petersburg.
Car* leave I'< ti rstiurg. foot of Sycamore]Etreet, for Manchester:
t8:18. <:3S. "7:16. '7:C*.. S:2.->. 9:ZZ. .10:38, 11:331A. M.i 12.33. «1:35. i:3S. 3:33. U:ti, 6:33, t:3i,.7:83, »:», »:38, ';v:40. 11:10 P. M.
-.Dally, except Bundaya and hollday»..Carrlei. b:it.i:age arid express.
..Limited, except Sundays and holidays.All cars from Petersburg connect withcar-, for P.ichmopd.

ßCuMu.Freilcrictsli'e & PotomacR.R.
70 AND FROM WASHINGTON AND BEYOND.
Loaye (Uobmond I Arrive Richmond
'5.311 A.M. iljrrt St.Sta.
»1.00 A.M. Main Si. m».
*S.80A.9. Ujrd hl.hta,
»».|tl A.M. Rrrd St. Kts
.V.SSA.M.MalnSt. Kta.

» iioflD Brr4 St. mi
IS.OOP.M.Djrd St. Kta.
-t8.6l) P.M. 11) ii st Hta
M.I6P.h. Klhs statloo
.6.15 P.M. Main St. Kta
*«.i0 P.M. Byr4 St. Kta

..50 A.M. h;rlSt.KU..11.25 A.M. K'llia Station.llUi A.M. Bjrii SLSta..1.11 P.M. Main St. his..S.60 P.M. Iljr4St.SU..6.13 r.M.MslnSLSt*..6.50 P.M. H)r4St*Su.17.15 P.M. lljrd Ct.ftfa..0.10 P.M. Btr4 St.Sta..11.17 P.M. MalaKi.Hls..18.311 night ByrdSBSta.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS -WEEKDAYS.LtSTO Brrd fit. Kta. 4.00 P. B. for Frelerlfksbirg.LeaTetlha Sta. 7.46 A.M.,6.80 P.M. for Ashland.ArrlTeBrril St-SU.8.26 A.M.from Vrrderteksb't/,Arrlie Llba Sta. 6.30 A.M.,6JO P.M. from Ashlaal.
.Dallv. TWeekdays. »Sundays oaly.All tralaa to or from Byrd Street StattenStop at Elba. Time of arrlvala and departures8iot guaranteed. Read the aigna.

ItUILMOND AND CHBSPBAKE BAV
RAILWAY COMPANY.

richedule of electric traltu to and fromA'hiaad. stopping at intirmcülate stationsupon signals: Ltr. Richmond iBrojd andLaurel Uta.): 'J-.OJ. ''t AO. ir.O, »:1C. ..10.10,11.10 A. M.i 1:10. 2:10. 3:10. bt:!0, 6:10. -6.20.17:1©. b6:10. 10:10, 11:43 P. M. Lv. Ashland..i:ii-. bT:W. s:00, b>:00. 10:00; .*li:« A. M.Bau AI; ..'. lv. 3:w. 4:*n, l*.vj, 6.W.5:0'.', .VIM, t-S:i". 11:00 P. At.
.Daily, except Bunday. "Sunday only.bCorrtea baggage.

SEABOARD AI It 1JNK.
So'ithbound tra:i.» s.iie-lu'.ed to Pave rtlrh-ai'ini! daily: 3:08 A. A*..Local to Norllna.3:2« P. M..Sleepers and eoa-hes. Atlanta,Birmingham, savannah, Jackconvme. C:28p. At.tl-t;-*rs and roaches. Jacksonville.11:23 P. M..Sleepers an.l icaches, At.anta.(Birmingham, Memphis. Northbound trainsscheduled to arr:w Ir. Richmond dally:7;iO A. M-, 9:20 A. AI., 6 03 P. M . 6.4i P. M.,Local,

fctruiubotit!3
öl.»^dominion link. ^

Lv. Richmond foot of Ash ei. datl/.7:00 P. M.L<ave Newport :>nn.5 w a m.Arrive .'iorfelk.«:00 A At.Connects with r.-.mn line Bteamera l.avir.gKorfolk for N»w York ui..), exi-pt bunday,S.vj i'. M. Confiecttona also in.ids by N. aV By, 3 p. Al. bi.d i A. 'j. Ry, at 4 P 31J.'igr.t lliio s^eaint r» it'-p at Claretnont toland or rec-ilve passenger! 0:1 signal, «r.dWill t>5 met by public conveyance.
VLUXilNL*. NAVIGATION CO. (BlfectlvaMarch Id)..Jamei River by day.igtn fofKorfolk ur.d Old Point, Newport Ne» j andall James River landings. Steamei leavesMonday. Wednesday end Frldny at CiSm A.3>'. Freight received for ai| Jau.ei River

landings. Phone Madison 174.
Alain Ticket Office, i.l K. Ata^a itrett

Tour 78.Leaving Montreal on Satur¬
day, July 1.1, ¦¦; White Star Lin.- s H"Teutonic," visiting Liverpool, Chester,f3tratford-on-Av Warwick, Lo.ifinn.Hnnvlch. Hook of Holland, Th« Hap :.
Bthevc-nlngfcii. Amsterdam. Urussils,Paris, Versailles, ilavr-, and by French
Line S. 8. "Chicago" arriving New York
Bunday. August 11.

"ASK 31 It. BOWTtrt*,''
708 East 3Iuln Street.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLA-T BTRlfiETS.

OPKN I A li. TO 1 I', li
(Admlcsiun, 2lo, Fre^ 0» h»ididj»i 3

Protect Your Homes
and Reduce Your Insurance
By installing my system of Lightning
Rods on your homes, stores sod other
buildings. Safe end give protection.
6c(jd me a postal for information.

W. A. ROBERTSON»
Crew«. Vsu

rinting 1
ft Our prices arc consistent
nith the grade of work vra

rtoduee, from the highestclass of booklets to the sim¬
ile job, to all of which wa
£ivc our best effort).

»

Whittet CS, Sheppcrson j
11-15 N. Eighth St., Richmondj

, .¦. . ,¦>, hhiihi mm mmm mmmm.,.m».ir«v ]

"Paints That Stay Painted"

John L. Branch & Co.
Mad. 164. 1319 East Main,

Richmond, Va.

Richmond Bag Co., Inc.
All kinds Second-Hand Hags boughtand sold. Burlap, Barrel Covers and

Twines. Write for prices.
1110 East Cary Street,

Richmond, Vn.

Southern Steel Products Co.

Bars. Sheets, Plates
Reinforcing Steel.

230 Mutual Bldfc., Richmond. Va.

FARMING LANDS

Virginia Farms
All sizes and descriptions. General

Farms and Fruit Land. Excellent in-
vestments. Catalog on request

\V. A. C. PETTIT,
Fredericks Hall, - - - Virginia.

CHASE CITY
World's Greatest Waters and Ale.

Mecklenburg Minerai
Chloride of Calcium

Sparkling Lithia
Lithia Giuger Ale.

Mecklenburg Mineral Springs Co.
Chase City. Va.

HAMBURG
Urstrl S. S. Co

OVER 400
SHIPS

AMERICAN
In th. World

l,2>O,O00
TONS

Our
23 Years'

Experience in
Ocean Cruising
makes it possible

rF0R YOU TO CRUISE^

AROUND
THE

WORLD
on the palatial

S. S. CLEVELAND
(1 7,000 tons)

with maximum comfort
at minimum cost

$6 per day and up
According to location

of stateroom.
TDrliiH.il nil nereft.ary .iptn.fi

nllnat .nil Mbor*. rt»ll»r.j. Hotel.
Alto'« I' * 0 u r ¦ I o B . Carrtacftt,
Guide*, I "... *U.

TWO CRUISES
110 DAYS EACH

Nor. 9, 1S12 Feb. 27. 1913
May we tend van full

information t

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 BROADWAY, N.T.

Or S. II. Bowman, 60* F,*u Main c'f.f, Rich.in< i;d trai.ftftr Co.iStKl Eaat Main Street
MKKOHANTS' AM) MJM.il.-, TUANS. CO,

Spring Sea Trips
NOBrOLK TO

Boston ami raovroexen
Rtcsmera Norfolk to Beaten daily,Tiiur»,|»j . to Providence, M'.r.'iay, ~ti;t»-

duy 111,4 Sit'.rlo;. 7 1. M 'lni'j',|.-, Hr^e.i
on ask ti, principal r.oir.'.t
Fin. ii'aititn, .seellent »«rvlo, low f»r«#tVlr«l«*t ttii«r»ph h.nn fit bookltt,Apply C A O. Ky.. N *t V.'. It jr., | rtBowman, No 70* k Wain Mr.».. mt.t Riehmend Transfer compar.>. Ko ka k. it.p.

VIEWS AND
NEAR VIEWS
(Continued from First Page.)

when the samo trninB reach Richmond,
Petersburg and other cities. I notice
When 1 so to Richmond tho train is
hardly atopped In tho station betöre
the porter is at the car steps with blsjlittle stepping block to enable the dls-'
embarking passengers to reach terra
iirma without having to make auch a!
.long and disagreeable step down-'
wards, and the embarking ones to get'

j aboard without climbing, but with tho
exception of the ltlchmoud-Danvlllo
division of the Southern road I have
not seen that thing done nl any coun¬
try Btatlon on any rood In Virginia,
innd the women are left to climb down
from the last s<tep on the cur or jump,
down as best they can, or climb up us]'the cuse may be. Men can stand it
fairly well, but 1 know as a physician'
that It Is a terrible experience for a'
woman, and If ono travels much she'
Is sure to he injured by this long-atop.
1 do not sec why the porterH should not;
havo tho stepping block In placo at
country stations ns well r.s In tho city'
stations. If the railroad managers
can't be persuaded to look after this
matter It might be a good Idea lo call
the attention of the Slate Corporation
Commission to it."
Gentlemen of the railways and the

commission, the country doctor's hint
Is before you.

The Drnutlful Dcgirood.
Professor Charles A. Keofer. ot

Tennessee, writes In the Soulhern Ag¬
riculturist as follows:
"Every farmer, meaning thereby all

the men and women who work on!
farms, should spend an hour or two in'
the woods during the dogwood time
and enjoy their beamy. The'Japanese
make a holiday when tne cherry trees
are In full bloom and the whole popu-j
lace goes out along the cherry bord-
cred country roads lo admire tno beau-
t If til flowers. But our dogwoods havo'
a far more beautiful setting. No road-1
wide tree can be so well placed to show'
Its beauty as tho dogwood, growing
beneath oaks and pines, making a sec¬
ond story throughout tho forest.
great sheets of white bloasoms. every
bloom ding its best to turn Its race up
toward the sun.
"To-day I have beeen out In the]woods and everywhere tho dogwood

trees brighten the hillsides. There is
n thick carpet of leaves on the ground,
so thick that very few bpring flowers,
grow through. There Is very little
undergrowth, the shade Is loo densei
for anything but the dogwood and oth-j
cr shade-enduring plants, and must
plants love the sun. So there Is noth¬
ing below the crowns of tho high oaks
.and pines and chestnuts to attract the
attention but tho dogwoods."
The professor might have added that

it Is a good thing for city folKS as
well as farmers to go out in tho wool's
ut this season of the year Just lo look
upon the dogwood blossoms, and I will
udd that the best place on earth to
enjoy them in In this good old State,
Tor the dogwoods bloom no where
quite so lovely as In Old Virginia.

Ilualnrna Versus I'olltlcs.
"A Citizen," writing to the editor of

the Vox Popull column of the Pltls-
burgh I'ost, has this to say:
"\Vould it not be bettor for the coun>

try if we were to devote a little of
3iir surplus political energy to legiti¬
mate business pursuits? Here weare ar¬
rayed against each other strug
tiling to elect a President.or lo
.elect a candidate for that exalted
jfttei. The constant turmoil can¬
not but t>e detrimental to bust-
n*ss. !W« are Buffering from ex¬
cessive i>rice.-', but Instead of exert¬
ing all our energies to gi eater produc¬
tion and more economical distribution,
we waste our time in politics and con¬
tribute to our owu dlscomforture."
Of course, that fellow speaks most¬

ly for Pittsburgh, lie ought tu come
down to Richmond and get a few point
ers. Here we have politics all the year!
around. If It la not a regular election
it's a primary that's on hand; if It Is
.not a Stato election, it'a a city select¬
ing its officers, or elso It's a national
election, and during Die very short
intervals in which some of these are
not on hand and at all ether limes, us
for that matter, a bee hive of small
politicians are wire-pulling around
the City Hull and looking after the
loaves and t:i«s crumbs that may fall
from the municipal tabu-, but all the
while Richmond people keep right
along with business. That is just
Richmond's way. Siie dotes on a poli¬
tical scramble, but she never neglects
business to enjoy it. Everybody here
is watching the Roosevelt-Taft prize
hght and everybody is Interested ...

the Clark-Underwood,Wilson-Harmon
scramble, but nobody Is loosing a
minute from business on that account.
That isn't Richmond's style.

As to Tree Trimming.
Here Is a suggestion I get from the

Oh'o Stale Journal, and It read as it
It had been written csnjeclolly for the
consideration of the people of Rich¬
mond and the charming suburbs:

There is one thing a man should be
examined for. and that Is tree prun¬
ing. This la something all the people
aie interested In.having the shade
trees artistically and scientifically
trimmed.
"There should be a regulation Dial

would prevent any person l.tit a sklll-
«d and competent man to trim the trees

f a city, and to this llcenso should be
'. a .I'-ale of prices, so that his

monopoly may not prove u burden to
the city, for It is quite certain as soon
as he gels a license he will raise his
price from H to or thereabouts."

CHANGE IN PAI'EH MONEY.
All About brhemr lo Make Treasury Note

Uanb «IUI» rnnuller.
Waihlngton, b> c. M;iy 11..For over two

:t*:» the Treasury Department'has had Injcontemplation a iystenilsatlon of iho de»
iirr.s ./ paper rurr*ncy. at wall aa a reduc¬
tion in Pa tlx*. The cr.ariK'- iva* el/ggeit-
. a largely In the lri'»r««t of economy, but

< art other Important advantages to be
rtir.' l In sei trlng a currency more «-on-
venlent id handle and more uniform and

Ifstl ir. rj< »;yu The special committee
appointed by Secretary or the Treasury
MseVeagh 10 vor* upon the detail! of the

ai nas canvassed with equal .-undor tha
advantagei »nd tri« objections to the
. ..«"..' with a result favorable to the
rti*-.K» Prom tii» standpoint of economy
. .. estimated that by adopting the smallernot« th« rgevarnrnent '»n bring' abojt a
»«.Mi.» Oi nrariy \\.<f/>.</*: ar.r.ijjiiy. The
pi. t\t* Of papt-r '-irr-n'y !. by

.'- Inchei ar.^i it it pf,p.t. ,j that the notes
11» reduced to '.'¦> by « Inches, t>.u m«e.jwhei brought Into dlrert iomperl»'.n with
th* preetr.t die. does not preterit a notliu.
able, cbangi With r*»<id to national bank
BOlei .. pfOp<feed IS adopt » unlfoun<'t\if! 'or bank*, doing away with 'ha

for «p-.'le! «n«ravt:,g for each,bank thus < l»Ii «'In* l&OM .., more platt«
.>«.. Tha -,r.;y o'r.:<.c.tIon. to adoptinglh< am« t- r,',t»» which ihn ,>. .-. nenlflf .« perplexing i« that for torn..- tlrut two

. '¦' .' P»pei currency »v:;< be in u*«,and ....> U »r» ar.O tht bualneag public
. 'espondgl/ Inconvenienced, n

> ...-.».... that problem 'an be easily.¦ y ¦¦.f.rfr, a.. fi>, ooeeaiarjappropriation lO »t.a-bl. lh< department to
r";.»l* In *d^anr,. of a flrrd date a'iffk lor.lnotee of »'¦> drnomlnatlona m,d elaeaei toenable the Treasury, thron»), |fa subtrees,urlo end with lha co-operation of h«ni<iAtbar nnan'lal ir.nliutlonf. to effortthe kxcbaeg« pia'.tp.,i!y »t ol>t llmi

"

Tli is Question Answered by
Young Tennessee Toiler, Who

Relates His Experience.

LIKE PICKING MONEY IN ROAD
-

Too Much Can't Be Said in
Favor of tlie Home

Canneries.

"Tho Times-Dispatch cannot say too
much on the subject of home canneries
on the farms. I mean little establish¬
ments that aro capable of bringing to
the farmer, especially If he llveB clos-
to town, a lot of money that he would
otherwise never see, for his surplus
vegetables .and fruits nre now bMng
thrown away."
Thus vvrltos a wide nwako Char-

lotto county man and he asks me to
print nn tntercslltiK story which he
says he clipped from a Tennessco pap:r.
the name of which he did not mention,
or due credit would be given. Hero is
the story:
"Thro? years ago I paid 1600 for my

little farm of fifteen acres, and last
year I sold nearly $1,000 worth of stun
from lt. I should hate to take $2,000
for It now.In fact, would not."
This statement, mane by an cnthu.t-

In Stic young farmer of Middle Tenne- '
sse?, naturally brought many ques-tints to the mind of his intcrestod !
auditor, more especially alnco a well-
worn crutoh lying across the arm of
his chair ivas slient proof of a hand¬icap under which many would have ut¬
terly given up. The pleasant llttlj
home, the bright, rontented faces of
wife and children, the well-kept prom-Igen, all spoke of success, and ot»'3 vylioknew some of the circumstances of thebrawj struggle against heM-vy odds
which had been modi for the past few
years in that home, could not refrainfrom expressing a desire to know more jof thg ways In which suc.css had been
won.

Cripple Telia All About It.
"It luis boon largely One to roy|canner," he said, "that has helped* meto turn the scale agalti&t failure." Andthen he told something of the how andwhy of the business as he had found itin his two years of experience.The little farm wan bought withthe Idon of ruining truck crops forthe nearby market. Having had alittle experience In the canning busi¬

ness, the Idea naturally suggested It¬self that a small outltt might help todispose of tho surplus to a good ad¬
vantage, KO a medium-sized canner
wan Installed 'two years ago at a costof about $15. The first year only2.000 cans were packed, mostly of to¬matoes und green beans. These foundsuch ready sale thut the second yeartlie output wuh more than doubled, ag¬gregating over ä.öbö cans. Not onlywcre home-grown products preparedfor market, but considerable custom
work was uone for other people, who
wore beginning to learn thut it wusthe cheapest and surost way of put¬ting up their winter's supply. So
great has grown the demand, both forthe market goods and for the custom
work, that far more extensive plans
are being made for the present year.

Commonda the Situation.
"By the aid of my canner 1 am able

to control the local tomato market."he went on. "Bring the heaviest pro¬ducer of that article in tho vicinity,the grocers look lo mo for their steadysupply. Last year 1 held tho prlcuabove a dollnr for all the early varie¬ties, and when the demand began to
lull off a little at that price 1 Quitselling and went to canning.
"When the dealers saw they could

not 'bluff' me into dropping on my
price they Just went on paying It, and,
of course, nil the other local tomato
grower« got the benefit of it as well
us 1. When I take tomatoes to market
I only select the tlnest ones.large,
smooth, flawless beauties that look
the price. All the test goes to the
canner. Even for that, however, noth-
Ing Mit that which is absolutely fresh
anil well-ripened Is used, for I try
to keep my canned goods of the high¬
est quality. In tiiis way I do not have
lo offer two grades of fruit, as one
must if he has no canner. I can bold
the standard up to first grade goodsthroughout. U 1 had to sell two
grades on the market it would not
be long betöre people would be buying
only the lower priced fruit for can¬
ning, which would soon compel me
to lower the price on the fancy pro¬
duct."

Selling Canned Goods.
The canned tomatoes found a ready

sale In the loci; market nt $2 a case,
and by October every can was sold.
So great was the success of tho vent¬
ure that this year a considerable
acreage for tomatoes has been secured
of neighboring farmers, and plans are
being made to inn tho'ctinncr through¬
out the season, instead of at odd
spells, as heretofore.
Although this man's specialty Is

tomatoes, he also handles a grcajt
many beans. ,\ great many beans aro
canned for other people, who bring
Ihcm In cleaned, snapped, and ready
for cooking. For this a charge of 6
cents u can is made, tho cans being
rurnlshed. Tiif.se beans thatj r*»Vc
canned for market bring $1.20 per
dozen cans. unly three-pound cans
are used. The demand has alway« far
exceeded the supply, as the product is
superior to the ordinary factory-pre¬
pared goods. ^

Docs a t'anurr Pnyf .Ves.
The cuns mid labels cos', a trlfl'of

over 3" cents ., dozen, when hough*!
by the thousand As) soon as tho Ca-
puclty of the H:tir> plant will warrant
their being bought in car lots this;
price can be considerably lowered. SoI far ns the work Itself Is concerned. ItI Is very simple, and can be done suc¬
cessfully by any one old enough to
follow directions carefully.

I "lines a canner pay? It has enabled
me to pay for my farm, nnd has given
me work that 1 could do In splto of
my physical handicap. It has helpedj me to keep up the market price on my
fresh produce, and given me a profi-
table way of disposing of surplus fruU
and vegetables. I certainly have' found It a paying proposition, and

j should not think of running my farm
without it. Even for our °mi use
at honte It would be economy to use
h canner, besides being far more con-
ver.ient than any of tho old methods
of putting up one's winter supplies.

Boy»' Corn Club Organized.
fKjj'clal to TN« Tlmea-Dlapatch.l

Amherat. V* May 11..A Boys' Corn Club
for Amh'Ta: county has been organized by
Demonstrator A. li. Moore. Bentlcy Morris
wai elected president and Bllwond Camp¬bell eeerMnrv (Subordinate corn ciubi will
also b» organized in the county near Lowei-
vlllS, Sandldge. and at A-mherat Court¬
house. Tho next meeting Will be held on
June, 16.

REAL ESTATE AND
BUILDING NEWS
(Continued from First Page.)

of vacant land In South Richmond,
upon which n tobacco storage ware-
h«uso Ik to bo built. They nlBo sold
to W. n. Robins 1122 Floyd Avenue for
?6,600; also two houses oll Hrooit Ave-
nue, which will bi converted Into a
manufacturing plant. John Tlnsley
was tho buyer. Among other sales
made by this firm wo« a 700-acre tract
between RlFnmond and Laurel. II. W.I
Oehrlll. the purchaser, bought this
property for tho timber that Is on it,
and his sawmllla will soon bi at Work.

In the Suburbs.
Ci-alsnn & Nash. Inc., say they hnvo

been ao rushed with Wosttiampton bus¬
iness they havo had no tlmo for any-
thing else much; nevertheless, they sold
sixty-two acres on the River Koud for |
a pretty stiff figure, and 19» feet oh
Everett Street, in South Richmond.
Their sales In Wostliampion were sev¬
enteen lots In "Club Vlow."

J. Thompson Brown AY Co. rsport very
active Inquiry and some really hand¬
some sales that were, however, on the
small order.

Clover & Smith sold n whole block
of land near Hyrd Park, but they aro
not just ready to give out thj particu¬
lars.

All of the dealers In suburban prop¬
erties report much Inquiry and consid¬
erable business In the way of sales.
The old Mosely tract, adjoining High¬
land Park, which has recently be.n i>old
by Ruehrmund & Bowles to n syndi¬
cate headed by J- M. Atkinson, Is beln«
plotted into a now suburb, and lots will
be on sOl> on or before June 1. Th»
property Is olr.-ady sewered In con¬
nection with the Highland l'ark sys¬
tem, and the water works of that town
also supply the Mosely property.

New I» Ich mends ,.i (he Field.
A new real estate firm opened up for

business the latter part of last week
It Is the firm of Moorencid A: Blake.
Eugene C. Moorefteld, the senior innn-
ber -if the new llrm, has far several
years beHI actively engaged In the real
estate business In this city, having met
with marked success ns n salesman of
Richmond realty, lie Is considered by
thoso In a position to know to be u
good, snfe judge of values. Until his
coalition with Mr. Ill.ikr, Mr. Moore-
field was connected with the llrm of
Williams it Coase.
Alfred 1.. Blake, the junior member,

while a younger man, Is growing old
in the uuslhess, having been for more
thnn ^ight years connected with tho
llrm of II. Seldon Taylor & Co., one of
the oltlest and foremost concerns In
the real estate line. With such a

schooling ns he has received with the
Taylors. Mr. Blake should bo well able
lo hold up his end In »ne trade. This
new llrm has put out Its shingle at 20
North Eighth Streit.

Contracts amounting to about $50.000
for bank improvements In this ijity and
Staunton will be announced to-morrow
by A. C. Bossotn, architect, of this city
and New York. The tlrst contract to be
awarded will bj that of the- Savings
Rank of Richmond. This Includes the
remodeling <>f the entire interior of the
Savings Rank of Richmond and tho In-
stallatlon of a new, handsome lire and
burglar-proof vault. When completed,
this hank, Mr. Bossom says, will have
about ns pretty banking rooms as any
In the city.
The other contract Is that for the

Btaunton National Pank. Staunton.
This work, like the Richmond oontrtict,
includes an expenditure of approxi¬
mately »25.000. An elaborate Interior
and handsome fire and burglar-proof
vault are features.

S1IUKT ItOAI) BOUGHT.
Ualtltnore CapitallM*. Purchase the Atlantic
nnd Western and I'urpoae Extending It.
Bandford, N. C, May U..Tho Atlantic and

Western ftsltroad, now Just two'.-,
lone »nd In operation between hero and
Broadway, N. C, ha« been purchased by
Middendorf. Williams & CO., "f Baltimore,
and an extension la proposed to Ooldaboro,
X. C about alxty-tlvc «r seventy mllei east
of the present terminus. Tim road Is al¬
ready bring extended from Broadway to
Liillngton. which Is on the Raleigh and
Poulhport Railroad, that was recently ac¬
quired by the Norfolk Bouthern, und It Is
possible that the line which has Just chang¬
ed hnnsd insy liiture as an Important con-jneetlon of the latter. At present It Is In¬
tended to complete the extension to f.lil-
Ington and procoo*s onward to Gotda-
boro. although tho Atlantic and Western
charter provides that it may build
treat in Tcnesace. Tha good connect! with
Ihe Seaboard -Mr Line, the Southern Hall¬
way nnd Atlantic I'oast Line, All tho la.nds
for the propotoil Improvement! have been,It lb announced, disposed of la Parla. The
line runs through n prosperous nnd progrcs-
Ive part of tho Slate.
Tho new offieSrs arc Herman C. Huffer.

Jr.. president: n. W. Duer, vice-president;
WllllSm C. Cook, secretary and treasurer;H. P. Edwards. Ken<-rnl superintendent.
Messrs. Huffer and Huer are as.-oclMtrd
with tho hanking house which has pur-chased the road.

fUNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF!
MEDICINE. vIrgT. a'

STUART McGUIRB.M.D., Pres.

Medicine-Dentistry-Pharmacy
19th Session Opens September 12th.

New building. New equipment.
Eighty experienced teachers.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Modern laboratory methods.

DctcriptJjy Catalogue on request.

(Students tutored at summer camp on lake
In mountains, nnt West Point. N. T. Num¬
ber limited. Athletics. prospectus. Ad¬
dress Principal of High School, Chlnco-
tcagtio, Va,

Atlantic Cttp fcestorttt

Arlington Hotel
Michigan Avc. ncnBeach.

Every modern convenience and
comfort. Kates, 82.SO and up daily.
Special weekly rates.

R. J. OSBORNE & SOX.

HOTEL DENNIS
Directly on tho ocean front; always
pen. WALTER J. BUZBY.

splnd your summer at

Willougbhy Hotel
Wllloughby Beach, Va.

. Opens June 1> 1912.

Summer in the Beautiful Sapphire Country
THIS LAND OF THE SKY.

Streams aro teeming with nchtlusr. flab.rainbow trout.speckled trout_genuine brook trout.quirk, strong*, en.> follows thnt givo you arunning bnttle and make you too.1- \7.i that you've had fun.Lake Fdlrlleld. surrounded by mountains from 3.000 to 4,000 Teet hlirh inunmatched for natural beauty. An Ideal spot for your summer outfntrFour miles shore line. Pouting, Bathing, Hors.-b.iclc Hiding- Tenni.Bowling, Dancing. Orchestra. ,K' lcnnia.
1HOTEL NOW OPEN.Accommodations modern In every respect C-ui«i..and service llrst-class. Kates moderate. . l,lu-mi)
PRIVATE TKLKtlKAI'll WIRK DIRECT TO HOTEL. Special rates f\,rJune and September. For detailed Information, apply to any t ckoJ «¦!25of the Southern Hallway, or write direct to y 11 kct nffent
H. It. HODERTSON. PROPRIETOR. I AIRFIELD I\x. SAPPHIRE, N. O.

Rockbridge Baths
Hotel and Springs

Homelike summer resort in the moun¬
tains of Virginia. Magnesia, Lithia and
Sulphur Water. Terms moderate. Write
for booklet. J. P. DAVIS, Manager,
Kockbridge Baths, Va.

Blue Ridge Springs, Va.
PHIL. F. BROWN, Prop.
TUE POOAHONTAS COTTAGE.

Vlrsrlnln llcarb, Va,
Will reopen May ir> for the reason

1912 under new management. For
terms, etc., address

MUS. A. II. WILLIAMS.

The Mecklenburg Cottage, Ocean
View, Elegantly furnished (second to
none). First Street. Avenue? A. Leave
ar hrst stop after nassinc, station. Grano-

lit hie walk I'yi blocks to beach and all
oilier amusements. Commercial men.
their families and friends generally espe¬cially solicited. Sunday dinners uponapplication. Formerly Linie Mcckicn-
burg Hotel. MRS. M. A. WEST.

Buffalo Ridge Springs
In mountains of Virginia, on Jnmes River
DlWrdon. C. und 0. No waters ei|iiul 10
these t-tf NJtrvoua Debility, Dyspoptin,
Kidney :.'.%>».. nr. Oflen June I. For
ratea apply to MRS. ELLA C. KYL.IJ, 13uf-
falo Station, Va.

The Kinsey Cottage
Virginia Oeacb, Va.

Will teoprn June let under «atne management.
entirely renovated. Kor term*, address

MISS NANNIE L. TRANT.

Twentieth personally ronducted Excursion
NIAGARA FALLS, TORONTO, CANADA
BUFFALO, 01 ROCHESTER, ATLANTIC
CITY and WASHINGTON. Benefit Working
Girls' Room In the Retreat for the Sick; the Vir
i:\nis Room, Confederate Museum, Ten days'
trip, fare M5.00. Railroad ticket good (or 15 days.
Same t::;. ... above, Including THOUSAND
ISLANDS, $55.00. Leave Richmond July lIth
Kot lutther information apply t.i MI>-> MARY
NORWOOD, Pit-idem r.t the Retreat, los V
Fifth Street.phone Mad. 1899-L; MKS. ANNA
1". RAHM, Retreat for the Siik phone Mad.
IJAJ-Jj MISS BETTY ELLYSON, 10 Kaat
Franklin Street.phone Mad. 108; MISS MARY
KAHM, 316 N. Harrison Sited.phone Mad
U8.VJ.

hotels

Table d'Htite ill,..irr» Snturdar
nntl Sunday cvcolng.i, U to U o'clock.
M r.o earn.

TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

THE JEFFERSON
Richmond, Va.

The most mugnttlcent hotel In the
South. European pian. ltooms singleand en suite, with and without baths.
Spacious sample rooms.

Rate. 11.80 per day and upward.

GREAT
NORTHERN
HOTEL I

118 W. 57th St. & 109-121W. 56th St.
New York

Absolute!)/ Fireproof
An exclusive, new and thoroughlymodern hotel, affording its guests an
unexcelled combination of accessi¬
bility, comfort and convenience.
400 Rooms, each with Private Bath.
Sails Room with Bsthand Slower. $2.00 aad $2.50
DonUe " "' '3.00 *' 3.50
Cuisine and service of the. highest order,with exceptionally moderate prices.

lUVSTBATBO noOKLET EPOS REQUEST. ,

"Ideal Tour" Hotel for Ntw York Cil\f.
Bendfor Uluttratcd Hooklet and BoadMap

L. E. REED, Manager

The Lexington
The most centrally located hotel In

Richmond, being situated nt tho corner
of Twelfth and Main Streets. All ears
pass The Lexington. Evory modern
convenience.

FEUX KBBQAN and
.T. 13. DONAHUE.

Proprietors.

MURPHY'S HOTEL
(Incorporated)

EUROPEAN PLAN,
RICHMOND. - - VIRGINIA

JOHN MURPHY. Manager,
A strictly modern house, fronting on

three streets. In the heart of beautifuliUouiaond. Rooms fronting every way,

The Valentine Musmeu
ELEVKNTH AND CLAY STKlUUTS.
Opsn dally from 10 A, M. to G P. M.

Admission. :6c. Free oc Saturdays

"The World Famed View"

Catskill
Mountain
House

OPENS JUNK -T. Altitude I.aw (eel;rari'i.-liut, tennis; powerful searchlight,II» range Ik 12,000 square mites, a lightthat imii< it* nii Into Ave Stotel;alertrV- lights, sanitary ptuinjblng."team heat; orchestra, dancing everyweekday evening; forest pr«.s»rvei :.?>>o¦area! two beautiful lakes; autogarage.

PI UK WATER FROM ASPRING IN TUR MIDSTOP A SPRUCE FOREST.
Weekly or «'»iin rttei for gueatiarriving before July Ith, |!l und I:;per week.

Chas. & Geo.' H. Beach, Managers,Catskill, N. Y.

The Gladstone
rVARsRAOANlBTT PIER, It, I.

Open June. 1011,
Large niodTn hotel, overlooking thaocean: accommodates 3S0 guests; sur¬rounded by beautiful shade tr<M-H andequipped with every convenience thatmodern lUJMiry can suggest Splendidbeach, bith'.r.ir. fishing, polo, tennl*,Kolf, Buperv drives. Write for literature.A.VlJltHW ItADBI., A. L SMITH.

Onitrr, Manager,

Jefferson Park
Hotel

Near Churlottcsvillc, Va.,
I mltr new management,

Will Be Open
June 6th

Address, until June 1. MRS. TÄTE F.CHENERY, Ashland, Va.

Warm Sulphur Springs
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA
This tamoui reaort with the moat do.lifht/ul bath in America ia now open for

guest*. Write for rate« and information.Mrs. John L. Eubank. Warm Spring*. Vs.

EDGE HILL SUMMER HOME
Montvale, Virginia.Mrs. C. II. READ, Proprietor.

On the line of the Norfolk and WesternR. R., one-half mile from station. Largeshady grounds; Iron and Lithia Water:good service; excellent tare. Carriage and
wagonette will meet trains daily.

Rawley Springs, Va.
Famous Chalybeate, Magnesia and

Sulphur Water-.. 2,000 feel elevation.
Climate delightful. Opens June 15th,
Until June Sth address N. \V. HOLLING,
217 Hanover Street, Annapolis, Md.

HOTEL BRANDON
Open June 1st to October 1st. Climata

unsurpassed. Commanding magnificentview of beautiful Shenandoah ValleyHasic lithia water. For information ad¬dress MRS J. Ei PORTER, Hasic City,Va., proprietor.
_

The Waverley
VIRGINIA BEACH,

reopens May 1 for the season 1012.For terms, until May 1, address .

MISS C. V. BOUSII,
70.', Botetourt Apartments, Norfolk, Va.
Phone d?.3'J.

_

The Sayre Cottage
IJuckroe Bench, Va.

I Opens- May 1st. K^rf bathing, line and
sn,fe. No undertow, ltooms COOl and clean,

i Modern conveniences. Tolilo well suppliedfrom land and lea. Rates reasonable.
Booklet upon application. Prompt reserva¬tions recommended. Address THE BAYRH
COTTAOE, Hurkiuc Bench, Va.

Buena Vista Spring Hotel
In tho niyo Itldge, Franklin Co., Pa.

2.W0 feet above sen level. Cool, brac\ig.Superb Scenery. Pine Drives. Pure SpringWater. Large garage. Modern equipment.Unexcelled cuisine.
Opens for Season .lune IS, 1915.

Rama offlelenl manngcnlent ns last year.ROOMS, single or en suite, wlfh prlvntabath, now booking.[ Tor chart, terms nnd henklet addresaj THOMAS P. 1'KitKINS, Rotel Kctmert,I Baltimore, Md.

Wilson CottageVirginia Beach, Va.,
will give special rates from May 15th to

June 15th. For particulars address
MRS. C. W. WILSON.

STRIBLING SPRINGS1 Shenandoah Mountains, Augusta Co.. Va.
j Sulphur, Alum and Chalybeate Waters.all within 500 feet of hotel. 12 acres ofbeautiful lawns and groves surround(hotel, forming environment unequalcdelsewhere. 1,411 acres mountain landcomprise Stribling tract. Rates, §7.00 to$10.00. R. R. stations: Staunton, Stokes-ville. Guests arriving before July 4thtransported from stations free. Booklet16 illustrated pages. F. CHICHESTER,Mount Solon P. 0. August^ <3*., Va.


